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THUUSDAY, NOV. 12, 1890.

GOOD FOR THE ADVER-
TISER.

Nothing 1ms plt-u-d th Bulle-
tin ho milch iu loug timo as llio

nblo protest it gives this morning
nguiiiBt nny extension of tlio

speoulntivo cuble franchiso. It ia

truly rofreshing iu apposition
to lie iuBMio jivbboriugs
of tbo misarablo, timo serving,
wobbling, Borvilo Hawaiian Star.
With tlio nsBistniiCM of tbo Adver-

tiser tlio campaign tbo Bulmu'IN
has outorccl upon, for ciicutnvout-in- g

tho inacbiiintions of tho un-

principled ciiblo ling, will not be
handioappud by tbo vilo nrgu-mo- ut

thai ti'is bo often clump-

ed tlio olfcut of houcdt criti-
cism tb it it oruips from '"liiulron-hnt-,- "

"royalists" unci "robolfl."
Mr. Spalding deserves not tbo
slightest rulviintago in cable or
any other mattor pertaining to the
wolfmo of tbia country. Ho line
made his thousand, if not mil
lions, hero, but ho spends his
wo'tllh in foreign lands. He bus
prectfd no monument of gratitude
for tbo mild laws and the banc-fieen- t

climato and soil of the
0 mu th it have mai!o him rich.
Mr. Spalding is tlio replica
of an Irish absentee land
lord. Neverthelo-s- , if Mr.
Sp dding wore prepared to give
us cable, or had any intention
to do so, or could prove that ho was
trying to give us cablo instead
of making little fort mi out of
cable franchise, the Hul-Lis- nx

if it had nil the
vote- - of tbo Executive and the
Legislative branches of our gov-

ernment in its pocket, would cast
them all for Mr. Spalding's do-sho- d

extension of the cablo fran
cbise. Mr. Spalding, howovcr,
has yet to givo sciutilla of ovi-di'n-

of good faith in tlio

matter.

THE COSMIC DISPLAY.

llefening to an articlo on tlio
first png.i on tbo recurrence of tbo
cosmic shower, which makes
periodical appearance every thud
of century, premonitory symp-
toms of which may be soon to-

morrow night if we are favoied
with clear bky, it may
bo said that everything con-

tained in the articlo is con-

firmed by Mr. Flunk Uiovn,
probably one of tbo best informed
gentlemen iu the islands on such
matters. Mr. Blown has been
making Bpeoial study of me-

teoric displays iu view of tho
one now so near at band, and
ban become imbued with tbo
theory, and most probably cor-

rectly so, that the approaching
display and accompanying como-tnr- y

influences are solely accoun-

table for tho peculiar atmospheric
conditions which have resulted in
the unusually oppressive woatbor
of tbo past six weeks.

Our confrere- Mr. Farrington
lias tho dcopest sympathy of the
Boxlki'IX in tbo personal disaster
that bufell him last night. It is
bard, but bo is young. Still it
is bard, and if fraternal sympa-
thy will assuag't tho mortification
of his bride and himself, they have
it of the most lnartfolt kiud.

Nat Goodwin tho actor is
Dickonb iu epigiam off as well ns
on tho stage. To Bulletin
representative ho said: "I have
boon in Australia so long that I
am too light to sink."

Tho arrests made- this morning
comprised druukon and abusive
Portuguoso baokdiivoi, kanaka
for assault and battery iiuu
Chinese for aiding and abetting a
cbofa game.
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Mrs. Woltoi's now hotel on
King streot is having its wooden
framo wire lathed phiBtored with n

heavy coating of comeut on both
sides, which mode of construction
iB thoroughly fireproof, having
been approved by all the great
municipalities of tbo Slates and
Europe A building permit has
been granted to it hero as an
"approved fireproof material."

Aiohitcct Dunn who lias
bad large oxporienco with this
clasu of building both iu the East
and West, studying for moio than
tbroo years with Mr. 1'eicy of
Percy it Hamilton, tho greatest
constiuctionahsts in the West
was out when the toporter called,
ho being ery busy completing
arrangements for tho coustniction
of the largo hotel at Waikiki
which ho has lately designed, but
his secretin y coiuleously left tho
work on which ho was busdly
engaged to gie a description of
the designs of this town hotel,
which show a simple, well pro
portioned, arcaded first stoiy,
carrying an iron veranda on tho
second stoiy, tho openings of
which aro protected by gay color-
ed canvas awnings; abovo thes"
pieces of logs project, repiesout-iu- g

tho boatns of tho roof --gulden,
casting their purple bhadous on
tho bright, orcam-coloi- ed wall,
which Hushes to rich goldon tones
under our brilliant sun, contrast-
ing vory effectively with tho dark
gieeu of tho vines intertwining
themselves about tho gracefully
curved coniont columns of the
roof-card- eu.

This last will bo the crowning
feature of this modern hotel, and
one hitherto unknown to Hono-
lulu. For the tired citi.en or the
jaded tiaveler, tho cool nnd bieczy
nooks of tbo hotel Occidental roof
garden will always have a Bubtlo
chaim, bringing to tho mind of
tho tourist reminiscences of south-
ern Europe and other countries of
sunshine and ilowers; for nt his
very feet and all around will lie
Honolulu, tbo prettiest town iu
the world, embowered in tropical
foliage of varied tints. On ono
baud in tho distance the bluo haze
of tho Wuiiuitio mountains, on tho
other tho bold form of Diamond
Head; back ot him the mountains
of the Pali, with thoir picturesque
valleys and cloud capped poaks;
in front of him tbo harbor with
its forest of shipping, and, furthor
out, the shining sea with its over
changing pictures of light and
shade, calm and storm, and imme-
diately around him, iu the garden
itself, bcoros of thoso brilliant
blooms for which our islnud is so
justly celebrated.

aimmo.m:d ai ska.

IIitoIc IttMiMM- - ol Cntnlii mill (iron
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The American ship Patrician
G. 11. Storliug Master, foundered
at bca recently. Tbo captain
was tho owner and a through
passenger with his wife for
homo by tho Alameda. in
conversation with a Bulletin
lepoiter on the deck of tho Ala
meda this morning Captain Ster-
ling gave tho following particulars
of the disaster. Ah thn second
whistlo bad souuded, there was
not much time for details.

The ship Patrician was bound
from Newcastlo for Lyttleton,
Now Zealand, with coal, when,
in latitude 39:18 S. and longitudo
159:11 E. tho ship encountered u
terrific easterly galo, tho fourth
day out, with heavy eoaB. Much
of tho upper works of tho vessel
wore carried away, aud bIio be-

coming unmanageable it was de-

cided to abandon her.
Just as tho boats woro clearing

away and tbo ship was founder-
ing, tbo steamor Fifeshire of the
Shire line came on tho scene.
Captain Wilson and officers of
the Fifebhiro lowered away their
boats, aud, as Captaiu Ster-
ling puts it, made one of
tho most heroic rescues on record.
Captain aud crow wero all taken
on board the Fifeshire and landed
safoly at tbo Bluff, New Zea-
land!

Captain Sterling said there
was no insurance on tho cargo,
but bo was uucoitain as to what
insurance it any was on bis
ill-fate- ship tho Patrician. Jlo
wanted no language sparou in
thisrepoit to tho honor of Captain
Wilson and his officers, for thoir
gallant tesuue of himselt and
ship's company in tho midbt of
seas l turning mountains.

I tmeiy opias

ON

ENAiWELED IRON PORTA-

BLE BATH TUBS

ETC.

There is a certain highly
respected citizen of Honolulu

who has a fondness for rice

pudding. He has indulged
this fondness to such an in-

ordinate degree that he has for

years indulged in a cold rice

pudding upon his return home
from his lodge. When he was
going to be out more than
usually late he would tell his

good wife and the cold pud-

ding was always left on the
sideboard for him. The other
night he was kept out later

than usual at a Masonic ban

quet, but on returning home,
in the dim light left burning
low, he spied his favorite dish

and ate the contents. The
next morning his wife missed

seven lace collars she had left
in the starch over night, and

she is now threatening to sue
for limited divorce, not be-

cause ot the loss of her collars

but because her husband says

that they tasted just like her
best puddings. However, the
husband has made his peace
with hib better half and there
will be no divorce, unlesss it

happens again.

The way he did it was to

go to the Hawaiian Hardware
Company's store and order
one of their recently imported
Enameled Iron Portable
Bath Tubs sent home. His
good wife was so pleased that
she forgave him on the spot.
These bath tubs must be seen
to be appreciated. They are
the handsomest yet put on the
market and they are not very
expensive. Being raised from

the floor on legs like a stove
no moisture can accumulate
underneath to attract cock-

roaches and beetles. These
tubs are provided with hand-

some nickel-plat- ed fittings.
To go with them we have

imported specially some nickel-plate- d

double bath cocks for

hot and cold water with com-

bination soap trays. The
beauty of this novelty is that
the hot and cold water runs
out of the same faucet, either
separately or together, and
there is no danger of scalding
your toes as so often happens
in turning on the hot water
separately.

Call and see them at

ti-ih-:
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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I Remember

that wo nro prepared at
all times to do your Coppor
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fine Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cauls from your plate SI. 50

per hundred.

II. P. Wichman,
KORT STREET,

Don't you need a watch'?
Ono Unit you can depend
upon, 'flic kind we soil.
Wo nrc selling Wnlthnms
iu a dust proof ruse for

$f 0I$
and fully warrant them iu
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some ns low ns $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so largo, we
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliabilit' iu over'
piece.

is

1 H. S1.Wiclmiaii
1

. WATER

Tho demand for garden and

plantation tools is largo aud our
orders to England to supply tho
domand are in proportion. AVo

are enjoying a leputation for sell-

ing good goods at low prices, con-

sequently vo are doing a larger
slmro of business than most houses
in tho same linos.

By the Edward May uo receiv-

ed a largo invoice of goods for

garden aud plantation use. Tho

quality is unquestionably the best

and the prices tho lowest. Tho
stock comprises

Lawn Mowers,
Rakes,
Shovels,
Garden Tools,

A.nd

Carpenters . . .

Tools !. . .

An order for uny of theso will
have prompt attoution. Goods de-

livered at auy timo aud any place
iu tho city.

J. I WATERHOUSE

Quoen Street.

The Evening Jhilklin, 75 cents
per month.
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ftothin

That's all we havo to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dross Shoos, Slippers and
Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen, designed 1y artists.
Shoes that fit make protty feet, nil we nocd care for
is to keep at the head of the proconion and this wo

are doing most uuignificontly by .soiling us good
shoes as any body else, and selling tin m fr tho most
part at lower prices than tho other fellows.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go

!3r Exclusive Shoe Dealers 53
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If you nro thiukiug of getting a

13I0Y0LE, now is tho timo to get
one while they last. This offer of
Ramijleus at 875.00 is not a cut in
prico, so don't wait oxpoctiug to
see tho price como any lowor. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and there aro but a few loft.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great O. & .T. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Kimvo Thorn
"Wo also have a stock of tho 1896

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low iiguro and
on easy terms. Come in aud havo
a look at our wheels nnd satisfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might Bavo
had you a wheel. A rido to "Wa-
ikiki is not only a pleasure but a
8ii ro saving of health aud strouglh.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muBoleB never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LUST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
xz'fy'--S!g&&8- r
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SATURDAYS ....

AND- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. v.,
nndl:15r. it., arriving in Hoik-lul- u

at 8:11 and 5:55 p. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Class I'd Clnse

Pearl City $ 75 $ CO

Ewa Plantation.. . 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

but

Shoes

J?

WW. DIMONOS
Much of tho solid silver

ware u d in Honolulu is
bought in San Francisco by
people visiting there because
it is cheap.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent duty
is a groat deal too much to
pay and it tempts people to
make purchases while thoy are
where thoy may buy it
cheapor. There is nothing
criminal in tho transaction,
just a bit of practical econ
omy. There would havo been
no necessity for theso buyers
to go abroad, if dealers wero
willing to divide with their
customers. Tho profit is largo
enough on solid ware to out
off tho twenty-fiv- e per cent.
and sell it at a margin satis
factory to every one. People
do not buy when thoy are
abroad because thoy can get
bettor goods, but because they
can get cheaper.

Tho selections made by us
aro from three of tho largest
factories in tho States. We
buy for cash and get tho ar-

ticles cheap and will sell them
ax twenty-fiv- e per cent, or
exactly the same as is charged
in San Francisco. Wo have
child s sets at G.75 and full
tea sots for a groat deal more;
tho quality has never been
surpassed in this country and
the prices havo novor beon
equalled.

Von Holt Building.

Adjourned Animal Meet-
ing Notice.

Tho Htulant Yacht nml Boat Club will
hold thoir mljonriiort Annunt Moetiuu Fri-cla- y

Evening, Nov. 13th. nt 7:30 o'clook, nt
tho CluljlUoat Ilouso. ileotion of Officers
nntl ImsinctM of othor importnnco will be
trnnsctoil. A. V. GEAR,

Secretary.

Annual Meeting Notice.

Tho Annual Mooting of Wilder's Steam.
Blui Company, Limited, onllod for Mon-
day, Nov. loth, nt 10 o'clock n. m., is
postponed until Wodnosduy, Nov. 18th, at
10 o'clook a. ui.

WM. Q. BIUSII,
Secret ry pro. tern.

Honolulu, Nu. II, 18'JG. 4.r)".5t

Meeting Notiico.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho Shareholders
of tho Ewo Plantation Company will bo
iiclrt on tho lath inst , nt 10 o clock n. iunt tho oflloo of Cmtlo k Cooko, L'd. "'

K D. TCNNEY,
Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, U. I., Nov. 11, 1800, 457-O- t


